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Community
Meetings

This is a list of what is
happening in Lubbock,

to help completethe
unfinished

community-buildin- g

work of Dr. Martin
Luther King, Jr,

African American Chamberof
Commerce,Lubbock meetson the
3rd mondayof each month, from

Jjs30-6:30pm'- at the Parkway
Cqmmunity.Center,405 MLK
Blvd., 15

LubbockArea Client Council meets
on the 2nd Saturday,1:00pm at the
PattersonBranchLibrary

Hub City Kiwanis meetsevery
Tuesday, 7:00pm, 1708 AvenueG

Dilribar Alumni Associationmeets
' 2nd Saturdays,4:00 pm

: Booker T. WashingtonAmerican
Legion Post808 meetsevery2nd
Tuesdayat 7r30pm,American
Legion Building in Yellowhouse

I Canyon
f
ForgottenWestRidersmeetson the
1st & 3rd Mondays,7:00 pm.

EastiLuhhoclofhnnter.AARPimivf!

rvirr cr nnrrnnuit
1:00 pm, Mae Simmons
Community Center

Lubbock Chapterof Black Alumni
meetsevery3rd Tuesday,5:30pm,

,TTU MerketAlumni Center

DunbarManhattanHeights
NeighborhoodAssociationmeets
every 3rd Thursdayat 6:00 pm
1303 East24th St. (outreachcen-

terpartyhouse)

West TexasNative American
AssociationPpt Luck Supper
meetson alternatingmonthsprior
to meeting,meetingsheld on 2nd
Saturdayof eachmonth at 7:00

. pm, Educationalpresentationsand
demonstrations.

TexasJuneteenth Cultural&
Historical Commission- Lubbock
Affiliate meetsat PattersonBranch
Library every3rd Thursday7:00
pm

West TexasNative American
Associationmeets2nd Saturday
eachmonthat GrovesLibrary,
5520 19th Street,7:30 p.m.

West TexasChapterof 100 Black
Men meetsthe 3rd Monday
eveningat 7:00 pm at the Parkway
NeighborhoodCanter.

The Parkway Guadalupe& Cherry-Poi- nt

NeighborhoodAssociation
meetsthe 3rd Tuesdayeveningof
eachmonth at 7:30pm at Parkway
NeighborhoodCenter
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Summercampsinspirechildren
SOUIHWfcST COLUCTION

iexasifech University

liTmg
(NAPSM) Young adults

com-monl-y experiencefeelings
of fear and anxiety at the
prospectof becoming indepen-
dent and taking on new respon-
sibilities. For thosewho suffer
from sickle cell disease, a
potentially fatal blood disorder
that affects approximately
72,000 people nationwide,
those feelings are often com-

pounded by the possibility of
being ill for the rest of their
lives. For many, side effects of
the disease,suchas episodesof
severepain and numerousphys-
ical limita-tion- s, often prevent
them from having fun and
enjoying summeractivitieswith
their friends.

Fortunately, there are more
than sixteen summer camps
around the country tailored to
meetthe physical and emotion-
al needsof children with sickle
cell diseasethat presenta tem-

poraryrefugewherehaving fun,
meetingnew friends and learn-
ing how to managetheirdisease
are at the top of the agenda.
Eachsummer, campcounselors,
volunteers and medical staff
provide 24-ho-ur support,allow-
ing children to discover new
personalstrengthsand capabili-
ties and learn theimoortanceof
dkinrrespohimiityTothir-- !

"White hsvisg fun at camp
is one of our primary goals, it is
also very important that these
children learn how to manage
sickle cell disease,which may
include blood transfusionsand
how to best avoid complica-
tions of the disease," said
Michael DeBaun, MD, MPH
Associate Professor of
Pediatrics, Biostatistics and
Neurology, Washington
University School of Medicine

Byron Tillman of Lubbock,
RegisteredNurse

Byron Tillman works on the
5th floor of Albuquerque
Regional MedjciaJ. Center. He
recognizesthat nd m
ore thanjuit madieal art whn
thaty so him, "Yopr mom (tern-n-'t

work here, mt I do, andPm
hem to help you," he says.This
attitude helps patiwti
feel comfortablu and at s.

with sickle cell disease
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Summer is the besttime
of theyearbecauseI get
to go to camp and have
lots of fun with my
friends and the coun-
selors," Capria Rogers,
a camper at Camp
Crescent for the past
five years.

and St. Louis Children's
Hospital, St. Louis, MO, and
memberof the GatewaySickle
Cell DiseaseAssociationboard,
an organization that provides
funding for sickle cell- disease

4nUmmrampnLluisdit!aJTcareandvlreatmeilt,
.- , . condition

31ood uars relatively comtort-sar-y

patients able, productive making
disease, care critical.

TexasLegaciesoffers

jP' jBBBBH

important of disease
management.Regularly sched-
uledbloodtransfusionsincrease

numberof normal red blood
in circulation, which in

turn helpsto reduceepisodesof
pain, risk of stroke other
complications caused sickle
cell However, regular
blood can result in

His patients know he'll
careof them. To Bryon, being a
good treating
patient as he his own
grandmother. are

and I treat them
andrespect.It's thai simple."

He lovesbis job and it shows.
Byron is just one of many

everydayharewsquiatly making
a diffaraiM at Albuquvque
Regional Mwiical Center and
we thank thm.

a known as iron over-
load.

"Iron overloadis a
which can

result from necessary blood
transfusions,"said Dr. DeBaun.
"It is critical that children with
fickle cell diseasewho receive
'frequentblood transfusionsare
"screened for iron overloadand,
jf present,are treatedwith iron
chelation therapy. Without
jtreatment iron overload can
lave debilitating effectssuchas

"damageto the heart liver."
While the prospectof living

with sickle cell diseasecan be
dffficult to accept for patients

educational programs, include ahd, their families, with proper

MC people with the are
fusions, neces-- able to live

for some with lives
sickle cell are. one routine medical

aspect

the
cells

and
by

disease.
transfusions

take

nursemeans each
would

"Patients peo-

ple, with digni-
ty

condition

and

These camps reinforce the
importance of proper medical
care and offer hope to children
with sickle cell disease.

"I love being at summercamp
with my friends and not having
to worry aboutbeing left out of
activities or feeling different,"
said Capria Rogers, who has
been attending Camp Crescent

morethan
As promised, Heritage

Entertainment in association
with the Texas Panhandle
Heritage Foundation, Inc., is
proud to announce our2005
Concert Schedule. In addition
to TEXAS Legacies perfor-
mances Tuesdays through
Saturdays in PaloDuro Canyon,
Heritage Entertainment also
brings TEXAS Express featur-

ing Andy Chase to the stage
Sunday and Monday nights
throughAugust 14th.

TEXAS Expressfeaturesthe
most talented of TEXAS
Legaciesmusicjansin cpmbina-tio-n

with iocmj. musicianApdy
( hase. Andy has playea in
record and .stage Sessions in
both Nashville and extra
Angeles. He has opened for
Jerry Jeff Walker, Shenanigan,
AsleepAt The Wheel, Brooks&
Dunn, Chicago, America, and
dozens more. Andy alsohas two
all original CD's and is work

i

mm

AlbuquerquehospitalsaysLubbock
native,Tillman is a hometownhero

pfUitht

Byrns

condition

in St. Louis, MO for five years.
"Summer is the besttime of the
yearbecauseI get to go to camp
and have lots of fun with my
friends andthe counselors."

Camps are affordable, fun,
anda greatway for kids to meet
otherswho are just like them.

just a history lesson
ing on numberthree.This amaz-
ingly talentedgroupoffers audi-
encesaneclecticmix of musical
entertainment including coun-
try, rock, original compositions
and much more. General admis-
sion is available for $15 for
adultsand S10 for children.

New this seasonis the addi-
tion of our 2005 Christian
Concert Series. This concert
series offers our community a
worship and ministry experi-
ence in God's own backyard,
PaloDuro Canyon. This concert
series openedwith The Afters
performing on June 27th and
continueswith performancesby
Monk and Neagleon July 25th,
Ginny Owens on August 15th
and finally a "Collision Tour
stop featuring Shane & Shane
and the David CrowderBandon
September 28. Opening acts
include JoshFranklin for Monk
& Neagle, Jive music from
TEXAS Express with Andy

If find mistakes

for Wa
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pwstconsider thay
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To find out more informa-
tion about sickle disease,
iron overload and summer
campsfor children with special
medicalneedsaroundthe coun-
try, pleasevisit us online our
website:
wwltoormicliiron.conicnmp.

Chase and Christian story
telling by Paula Schlegelfor all
other Christian concerts. All
performances, including pre-sho-w,

will be entirely Christ
centered.Come experiencethis
uplifting time of worship in
God's own backyardPalo Duro
Canyon. Tickets are now avail-
able online at
www.epictexas.corp, by call-

ing $10-$1-8.

Other ticket purchasingvenues
to be announcedsoon.

The 2005 Christian Concert
Series sponsored, in part by
Baptist Student Ministries and
Paramount Terrace Studrnt
Ministries,

Bar-b-q- ue dtjjnej is avail-
ableprior to all performancesQf
Texas Legacies,Texas Express
wAndy Chase and Christian
concertsfor $8 50 peradult and
$7 per child.

Palo Duro Canyon is 100
miles north of Lubbockon 127.
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Notice to homedelivery customers
If you fall to receiveyour paper, pleasecall theDigest at 762-361- 2 and
give usyour address. Due to thedeathof ourdelivery person,WH Pitts,
we havehadsomedifficulty gettingpapersdelivered. We areawareof
the problem and regret Pleasecontact us and we will correct the
situationassoon aspossible. We apologizefor theinconvenience.

you in
this publication,
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By Doris Reyjaolds
Vjfhe 84th Church
Apivorsary of Bethel African

UilWlUVUtl J Illy Ij
2005, beginning at 3:00 p. m.
Rev. Eddie L. Eyerline is pastor.
Hi? is inviting all of the commu-
nity to come and take par in this
occasion. "We are opening our
doors for the community to
come and worship with us,"
saysPastor Everline.

Let us continue to pray for
those who are sick and shut-i-n
-- k.- ii . . .'I . ,
avinung mose in xne nospuaiai
this report is Brother George
Sfcott, Jr., who is a patient at
Covenant HealthSystem; Sister
Ollie Coleman who is home
who is home from the hospital;
and Sister Cecille Joyce
Graves-Hunt- er is home from
the hospital. There re others
Whom we fail to mention, but
ddn't forget them in your
prayers.

!! 'The Usher'sAnnual Dav of
H!v Hope Baptist Church will
be held Sunday afternoon, July
17, 2005. SisterFannie Price is
president. The public is invited
to attend. Come rejoice with us
in this spiritual service.

BobbieJeanMcCuen Maden
Funeral services for Bobbie Jean
McCuen Maden were held last
Saturdayafternoon, July 9, 2005,
at the Full Armour Ministries.
Burial was held in Peaceful
GardensMemorial Park under the

.Maden

direction Griffin
FuneralHome of
Lubbock.

She passed
away. Saturday,
July 2, 2005,
from a lengthy
illness.

She was born
in Dallas, Texas

to Arthur McCuen and Adell
Elder McCuen Nichols. She was
united in holy matrimony to
Fred Ellison Maden, Sr. January
18, 1955 in Lubbock. To this
union were born seven children
and adoptedchildren.

She leavesto mourn her pass-

ing: six boys: Fred E. Maden, Jr.
(Bridgette) of Houston, Texas,
Lee Maden (Whitney) of Fort
Worth, Texas,and Albert Maden,
Sr. (Debra), Eddie Maden

. Corner
All ladies are invited the

WestTexasDistrict Association
which will be held in Odessa,
Texason August 8, 2005. Sister
Lucille Jackson, chairperson of
theArts andCrafts, is asking for
help in giving an item or craft to
exhibit at the Association.

The Men and Women
Annual Day will be held
Sunday, September 18, 2005. If
you are interested in working as
a member of the committee,
contact either Sister Joan Y.
Ervin or BrotherJ. Martin.

Ladies, let us get ready for
the Women's PrayerRetreat set
for August 26 and 27, 2005 at
The Ark in Amherst, Texas.
Better get ready for this excit-
ing eventwhere all worship our
God.

The New Hope Baptist
Church, 2002 Birch Avenue, is
the "Church Where The People
Really Care," and Rev. B. R.
Moton is he pastor. If you are
looking for a church home, then
come andvisit New Hope.
Services began last Sunday
morning, July 10, 2005, with
Mediation & Prayer with the
spirit being very high. The

In Remembrance
((Gaylon), Albert Maden, Jr.
(Leslie), and Vernon Maden
(Quinisha), all of Lubbock,
Texas; three girls: Barbara
Mitchell (David) of Tyler, Texas,
and Brenda Beck (Timothy) and
Delia Rogers (Sammy), both of
Lubbock, Texas.

Also, three brothers: Arthur
McCuen, Jr. (Erma) and William
Nichols (Regina), both of
Lubbock, - Texas, and Thomas
Nichols of San Antonio, Texas;
two sisters, Betty Jordan of
Lubbock, Texas and Barbara
Garrett of SanAntonio, Texas; 15

grandchildren; 10 n;

andahost of family and
friends.

Raynia Louise Palmer
Funeral services for Raynia

Louise Palmer were held
Saturday afternoon,July 9, 2005,
at the Kingdom Hall of Jehovah's
Witness.

Shewas born May 20, 1940 in
Halletsville, Texas to Ted and
Dessie Hall. She passed away
Sunday, July 3, 2005. Five chil

I

AUGUST 20, 2005

Praise Team sung some very
inspirational selections. The
morning scripturewas read by
Minister Cheryl Martin.
Minister Charles Wilson offered
the Morning Prayer. ,

The New Hope Choir siing
out of their hearts and souls.
What a time in singing Godls,
praises. God is able!

Pastor Motondelivered the
morning sermon. His subject
was "God Will Do What He
Said He'd Do." His scrfoture
tdxt was Hebrews 6:13-2-0 and
Numbers 22:11. He falked
about encouragement,character
andan anchorin God'sVord.

Announcements for the
morning was read by Brother f!

NapoleonCooper, and all visi-

tors Were welcomed by Sister
Elaine Lindsey

If you are unable to attend
themorning serviceson Sunday
morning, becauseof reasons
beyond your control, you can
hear the New Hope morning
service which is broadcasted
each Sunday morning over
Radio Station KJAK, 92.7 FM,
from 11:30 a. m. to 1230 p. m.
It is betterto attendyour church
services, but if you can't, then
tune in.

dren were bom to this union, with
two preceding her in death. She
graduated from high school in
1958 in Yoakum, Texas, and
moved to Lubbock, Texas the
same year. She married Wilford
JoePalmer March 17, 1960. With

Palmer

three
born to this
union, they Were

for more
than 45 years.
She was a faith-

ful witness for
Jehovah for 33
years.

She is sur-

vived by her husband, Willford
Joe Palmer; children: Michael
Palmer and his wife Jeanine of
Lubbock, Texas, Antonette
Hutchings and her husbandAl of
Amarillo, Texas and Richard
Palmer of Lubbock, Texas; a
brother, ClarenceHill, Sr. and his
wife Jewel of SanAntonio, Texas;
sister, Linda Banks and her hus-

band Spencer of Vacaville,
California; a host of family and
friends.

IE
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HOLIDAY INN 801 AvenueQ
Lubbock,TX.

3:00 P.M.
Ticketsavailableat Select-A-Se-at

$38.00PERTICKET
Out of Town 800-735-12- 88

In Town 806-770-20- 00

Formore information: 747-263-7, 762-36-12

Or 783-83-73 ..;';:
1 PayegrownAndrewsJoyceWright

FormalAttire (Dinner will besejrvedf

1

children

married
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EngagementAnnouncmeni
DRONES ELLISON Lubbock, and also attending

Bridging the Gap Bible Institute
Jelani Ashley, with his of m Paso, dbta'irt a Bachelbr

grandmother, DonnA DronesrF. imDiyinlty. Sheis c'urrent-Lubbo- ck

are pleasedto anhounce ly employed, vjth the Lubbock
the engagementof his mother and

SSUmt

her daughter, Minister Treva
Brashawn Drones,to Darreli
Terrell Ellison, son of Clifford
and Linda Ellison of Lovington,
New Mexico.

The couple will wed on
August 13, 2005 at the Historic

-- WatsonBuilding in Lubbock.
The Bride-ele- ct is a 1994

graduateofEstacadoHigh
attendedSouthPlains College and
TexasTechUniversity. She is cur-

rently enrolled in the Ministerial
Program at Mt. Gilead Baptist
Church, an Affiliate of the Full
Gospel,under the Pastorialshipof
Rev. Dr. J. JeromeJohnson,Sr., in

M E N TA L

HEALTH
it's partofall our lives

Call
for a free brochuraabout

mental healthor Visit

www.allmenUlhaalth.samhsa.sov

Cindi

WYW.seuthwastellyett.cem
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of

Oressa
Winton

County Sheriffs Department.
The Bridegroom is a 1994

graduate of Lovington High
School and a 1999 graduate of
Texas Tech diversity with a

Master of Science degree in
Health
ManagementControllership a
Bachelor of Business

in He
is employed with

Health System.
Following a trip

to Orleans, the family will
live in

ManhattanHeigkts Ckurck of Ckrist
- 763-058-2 Tyrone N. DuBose,Minister

1 702 E. 26thSt. (comerof E. 26th St. and Martin LutherKing. Jr. Blvd.)
'

Sunday: God's Plan for Savinq Man
Bible ClassH9:00am' All have sinned Romans 323 ,

Wnrchin-in-Ka- m
JesusChrist died for oursins 2 Cor. &21; Acts 2:36

I. We m9S d0 w"1 obey to enterheaven
Evening Worship- 5:00pm Matt 7:21; HebS&,

Wednesday: Hradowsobeyhim?

Bib!eClaSs&Devotional-7:00P- m XStSS.m
Repentof your sins - Luke 1 33

HBHHMMHBHHM Confess Romans 10:10

HHiflHEKH Be baptized for the forgivenessof your sins Acts 2:33wwHaijniiBilriliM' llllH Rafaihful unli de3ih Rev ?'10

Wearethelargestdistributor of gospelmusicin theSouthwest
WehaveBaptist churchsupplies,SundaySchool literature,teachers
training,churchbulletins,Vacation Bible School kits, hymn books,
bibles, cassettes,CDs, videos, DVDs, sheetmusicandsongbooks.

ChristianBook Store
P.O. Box2982 Lawton, OK 73502

Call or sendfor your orderblank.

and

"Hew

580-248-18-75mm
Tim Pearson,Owner

Everybodyneedsa

HOME SWEET HOME
If you'rem the jnprket for ei home thatbetterfits your needs,earaesee the
expertsatthe ASB HomoLoan Center.

Contact themortgagespecialistsat theASB HomeLoan Center todayandlet
us develop a picture perfect loan thatwill leaveyou smiling.

Lea
Lacie

Walton

JL

Tammi
Wood

DASB
fkmrnLomnCmntmr

767.8260 ZtZZ 82nd Street
www.ajOfllins.coiiililc

Organization

Administration Accounting.
currently

Covenant
honeymoon

Lubbock.

mi
Carolyn
Crowson

94
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(3urch News
From theDeskofPersonDA. Smith

My ReligiousLife Can'tWin My Wife Canthegovernmentreally takemy house?

Writtenby

Matthew5:16 - Jesussaid.
rUrt .y$(r light so shine before
mmmi may see vtitir works,
fcrfdflMiy your Fatbarwhich is
Mhaatflh.

I pry my tithas and offer- -
t inS, and I whn at church, I'm

rttft laved, arid sha complains
abdutthissalvationof mine.

I say somelittle curseWords

to her, and then I quickly repent
avitEa smile on my face to her.
rplolseexcusemy Frenehll

JSphosians 4:20-2- 3 - You
3$$$jpt learnedChrist. If so be
4hat you have heard him, and

itfy;e.,b5en taught byhim as the:

truth in Jesusthat put off con-

cerningthe former conversation
the ole man, which lis corrupt,
accordingto thedeceitful lusts,

Jan'cl'berenewedin the Spirit of
$QVt mind.

jNly wife complains about k

jpK3$SokMg at anoihef woman's
sChestandbutt. I say1 didn t do
;anything wrong, but she says
you did, and it's called lust!!!
I Matthew 5;28 - Jesussaid,
il sav Unto vou that whosoever
Upoks at a woman to lust after
Jhercommittedadulterjrwlihner
talreadv in his heart.

My wife complains when I
bring company'spropertyhome
with me. I tell her they've got

"Christian Receive
From The Holy

Spirit"
Acts 1:4-- 5 andActs 1:8

Ajid, being'sembled togetii

With .themgmmanded them that"

they should not depart from
Jerusalem,butwait for the promise
of the Father, which saith He
(Jesus)ye have hard of me. For
Johntruly baptizedwith water;but
shall be baptized with the Holy
Ghostnot many dayshence.

Acts 1:8 - But ye shall receive
power, after thattheHoly Ghost is

, come upon you, and ye shall be
witnesses unto me both in
Jerusalem,and in all Judea,and in

' Samaria,and unto the utmost part
of the earth.

The Holy Spirit provides us

Church services were well
attendedlast Sundaymorning,July
10, 205, atthe St. MatthewBaptist
Church,2020East 14th Street.

Services began with Sunday
School at 10:15 a.m. with
SuperintendentSister Luella Harris
in charge. It wasavery good lesson,

and Sister Nina Davis taught it.

Pastor Edward Canady reviewed
the morning lesson.

Deacon Edward Williams and
Brother Gerald Jackson were in
cliarge of the morning devotional

Churchleaders
During the weekofJuly 1 8 - 23,

church leaders and their congreg-

ation from Abilene, Amarillo,
Lubbock,Midland Odessa,Wichita
Falls, El PasoandFt Worth regions
will convene in Lubbock for the

: annualTexas Northwest Churchof
God in Christ 46th Holy
Convocation. The convocationwill
be held at the Texas Northwest

; Headquarters,4510Ave. Q, where
Bishop William H. Watton is the
presidingbishop. Saturday, July 16,

'

Texas Northwest presents Seuul
JudahFirstat7:3Q?M.

This week's special gueit
speakersare: Monday, Tuesday,u&
Wednesday - Nathan Simons,
AUanta, GA; Thursday - Bishop J

Sheard, Detroit, MI, Friday - Pastor
Corby Buh, Dallas.

Day sections will bagin

Tuesday through Friday at
10:00pm.

Youth Church Wednesday
Thursdayand Friday - Elder Keith

EvangelistWily UJ Mor rlson,W Your

plenty oftm$ lb bttyimori,,

Will A Christian Roll God???

(Christians: Those paper
clips, rtibber bands, sheet of
paper, staples,pencils, cement, ,

shovels, rakis, free ride-- on
Citibus to friends and family,
mppbj!; on companytime, and
onandonlll

My Wife even complains,
because I yet have a hate for
white folks, but I say, I can't
help it. They kept the Blacks so
long underthe yokel 1

I John3; 11-1-5 r Fot thiols
.the message that you heard
from the beginning. That wC

should love one another. We
know that we have passedfrom
deathUnto life, becausewe love
the Brother. He that love not his
Brotherabidesin deathwhoso-

ever hateshis Brother is a mur-

derer, and you knbw that no
murderer hath eternallife abid-

ing in him.
My wife complains of my

smoking ahcLdrinking, It?s only
Lite Beer, pjit I?Ve been smok-

ing .cigarettes all my life. So
what is the fear (Cancer)?

I Corinthians 3:16-1- 7 --

Know you not that you are the
temple of God, and that the

with divine ability to do that we

need to accomplish. Everyperson
who has acceptedJesusChrist as

their personal Savior and Lord is

bom again, andhas theHoly Spirit

SDiriWettxate'voui1 hvjfnanaisDirit

andmakesyou a child,6fr3da.

It is the Holy Spirit who makes
Christ a reality in your heart. Jesus

is not sitting inside of you; He is

sitting at the right hand of the

Father. But He does live in us by

theHoly Spirit.
From the standpoint of salva-

tion, the Holy Spirit takes up resi-

dence in us and is the life giving
agencyto makeus newcreaturesin
Christ.

How the Holy Spirit actually
makesus new creaturesis a mys-

tery, but thefact that itoccurswhen
we receive Jesusas Lord is not a

period.
The St, Matthew Baptist

Church Choir members were at
their post of duty lastSundaymorn-

ing singing God'spraises.
What a mighty God we serve!

PastorCanadydeliveredthe morn-

ing message.His subjectwas "Do
You Know Him For Yourself?"' His
scripture text was St John 4:42.

Whatawonderfultime we all had in
the Lord. Each member 'was truly

blessedby theword.
Let us continueto pray fbr our

Brown,Austin
Friday night after the main ser-

vice) - Youth DepartmentStep
Extravaganza(Step and Praise
Dance.

Saturday2:00 pm - Official

Day Service, Speaker- Bishop-W- .

FUNERAL nOME
"When mmoriet

brother ItjArist Jsu$always,

bf'Gfctt HyWIfeW'anany liuui uoitte mo iui
God, him stallStidta
the temple &f Gtodvii
Which templeyou are- -

My wife oomplttihSrSliltM
it's lying, triaking a pmmllei'
you know you can't k8ep.Shi
sfeys, "You know you are IyTngJg

and that I should not cvrf
speakll" r

Colossians3:16-1- 7 tiY
not one- to nothar.&ffif$0$

with his deeds, andftjrM ffief
new man which is renewed
knowledge after the irnfifof o
him that createdhim. ' "

jr.:

My w ife complains of nW
ploying lottery andbingovlsay.
but it's just for fun, but;l tie4si
slve Would be happy,-- nMM!
the6 million dollars, llfatTsW:

Revelation 2:4, $r& 7a,-- 3

Jesussaid, nevertheless X liayih
spjrie What againstyou, because.
you have left your first bye.
Remember, therefore, , frorrij
where you are fallen, repent, '.

and do the first works or elseJ.
will comeunto you quickly, and.
will remove your candlestick-

out of hiss place, excepty8u
.repent. He that have an ear," let
him hear what the spirit says
unto the churches.

mystery.A changedoes takeplace.
Many go all their lives without

the powerof God. I did, for many
years, until I read it. Acts 1:8. It
says "We shall receivepower."

" yotf'afraid
ofTT)na3aintcanpita thousandt
flight and twoj ten thousand

To all of God's people that's
not feeling well today. In the name
of Jesus Christ of Nazareth, "be
healed."

Don't forget to pray whiletrav-

eling throughyour community.Fm
sure everyhomeneedsour prayers.
Sojust pray, People!

Thanks fbrreadingthis column
each week.

Sister Dorothy Hood, presi-

dent; Sister Christene Burleson,
vice president;Sister ElnoraJones,
teacher; and Sister Rosiana
Henderson,treasurer.

sick and shut-- m membersaswell as
otherswhomwe do not know about
at this time. Among them include
Sister Betty Titus, who I s home
from the hospital at this report
Also, the son of sister Louise
Timmons, JerrySimmons,who is a
patient'' at University Medical
Center',room 449.Let us not forget

them
Thoughtof the Week:"If you

are liying fbr Clirist, you may lose

some friends, but you won't lose
their respect"

ftWation
For additional information,

pleaseCall: 806-763-84-

TexaB Northwest COGIC
Headquarters(Agape Temple)
4510 Ave. Q, Lubbock, Texas

"79412

to meetin Lubbocknext week

9RIFFIN

Sd,,S"aintS1,,5w1iat'&re

9VfpRTUARY
& CHAPEL

only remain let ihm be beautiful ww.w

Pre-Ne-ed Counseling Burial Insurance Notary Public

Monuments

WILLIE GRIFFIN, JR.
Director Mortician

1715 E. Broadway (80S) 744-900-0

Lublxxk, Texas79403 Fax (806) 744-900-3

In a ruling handed down by

the United StatesSupremeCourt
in June, it was decided that
Susette Kelo's home in New
London Conn., could be seized
by the state under the Fifth
Amendment's "taking clause,"
which allows the governmentto
seize any private property if it's
for "public use"and the landown-

er receives "fair compensation."
The ruling allows the piopertv to
be torn doWn so the land coUldoc
used for economic development
projects.

The City of New London
underthe EminentDomain Rules

took property owners land for a
developmentthat would generate
higher tax revenues.Somehome-

owners did not want to moved
and sued. In a the
Supreme Court sided with the
city, andput the homeownePtiut-door-s.

,w.
The Law Dictionary defines

"eminent domain" as the power
of a government entity (federal,
state,county or city government,
schooldistrict, hospital district or
other agencies) to take private
real estatefor public use, with our
without the permission of the
owner. The Fifth Amendment to
the Constitution provides thai
"private property may not be
take for public use without just
compensation." The Fourteenth
Amendment added therequire-

ment of just compensation to
state and local government tak-

ings. The usualprocessincludes
passageof a resolution by the
acquiring agency to take the
property (condemnation),includ

TechAthletics
usegunv

-- apparel from i al ln&spopro-gram- s

will be available.' '
Did you ever dream of being

Natalie Ritchie, pulling up and
hitting the game-winni- ng three,
or SonnyCumbie leading the Red
Raiders on a game-winni- ng

drive? You can bring those
dreams closerto reality when the
inaugural Double T ZoneTexas
Tech Athletics Department
GarageandOfficial Merchandise
Sale gets underway July15-1- 7.

Everything from authentic
jerseyswornby your favorite Red
Raider or Lady Raider, other
team apparel and new and used
equipment will be on sale to the
public. All items featured from
Tech's 17 sportprograms areoffi-

cial team products. Autographed
items also will be available and
Texas Tech coaches will be in
attendancethroughout the three-da- y

event.
The event will take place

Wfween"Xate 3 of Jones SBC
Stadiurn andthe parking lot of the

Do you have

Have you,,heard
4

ing a declarationof public need,
followed by an appraisal, an
offer, and then If the
owner is not satisfied,heshemay
suethe governmentagencyfbr a
court's determinationofjust

The government,how-

ever, .becomesowner while trial
is pending if me amount of the
offer is deposited in a trust
accountj Public uses include
schoolsTstreets and highways,
parks, airports,dams, reservoirs,

public 'housing,
hospitalsandpublic buildings.

To the people of District 2 --

who arc from' low to middle
income - let megive you a practi-.c- al

example. Smith Temple
Community Church is located
across . from Lowry Field.
Suppose the Lubbock

School District and
the City of Lubbock decidesthat
for the goodof people coming to
Lowry Field they needsafer and
more parking. By "eminent
domain" and the"power of the
Patriotic Act", the Church would
have to get "its Bibles,

etc. and do what the late
Ray Charles said: '"Hit the road
Jack and don't come back no

morel"
Another example: Supposea

developer decides he wants to

develop ihe Canyon lake on the
eastsideof MLK Blvd. All of the
houses that are on are near the

Canyon lakecreek could fall
under die SupremeCourt rule of

If the developer
convince the City Council of
Lubbock that housesstarting at a
$1 million or evenmediocrescale

.Double T.Zone.at the,stadium's
north end.' : i .i

Hours are 10 a.m;--9 p.m. on

r 1
w

Ages

Will compare

We want
affecting

negotiation.

com-

pensation.

redevelopment,

Independent

hymn-book- s,

redevelopment.

an gripe or comment
your state

a play,

apartmentsWill generatemoretax
revenuesthan thehousesthatdie
black American arc now living,
they would "have to pack their
rags and got" Oh yesl Lyons
ChapelBaptist Church wouldnot
be safe because of the ruling
involving streets.New develop-

ment to$1 million houseswould
mean streetsthat would compli-

ment the architectural design to
the community. There certainly
would not be a group of "Amen"
saying, 'bjackAmericans church
attendantsat this entrance.

Can the government rtally
take your house?The answer is
your propertycan uehandedover
to developers if you live in a
"blighted" The
answer is still "yes" if you live
elsewhere.However, it is not as
easyto do.

Note! If yctyJuweacity coun-

cil personwho goesalong with a
developer, you can e put out
doors. It is extremely important
that you know who you electas a
person to representyour district
"Eminent domain" should be at
the top of the Ifst of questionsfor
homeowners whenthere is an
election.

Remember, local govern-

ments have expand-
ed the scope of public use to
include commercialentities such
asshoppingmalls or independent
retail stores.That happenedin a
"Slick-Willi- e" economic sense a
few months ago with the
Lubbock City Council onthe land
use on 50th Street. The home-

owners' loss their fight against
the city.

to hold three garagesale

PoRineRP&sroR Reassigned

Minister backto the church hePastored35 years
ago. In their honor a receptionwill be heldJuly
30, 2005 at the BobbieGean& T.J. Patterson
Library 1836ParkwayDrive.

PastorBrown is a graduateof Hardin-Simmo-ns

University, Abilene, Texas.He hasPastored47
yearsin the CvM.E. church.

about

Friday, July 15; 8 a.m.-- 9 p.nion
Saturday, July 16; and noon--6

p.m. on Sunday,July 17.

The Carter C.M.E.
Church the

to
sharewith themin

Former Pastor
V.L. Jr. andhis
spouseRev. Vera Brown
who is also is an

ff'Si II

about an issue
or nation? vvvv ri

recital or game?

Affordable Funerals
Pre-tuxi-al Insurance.

(806) 765-67-11

hear
community,

concert,

neighborhood...

increasingly

day

Chapel
encourages

Lubbock community

welcoming
Brown,

ordained

1-- 85

from you!
tj?S.

prices. Call

to

Is your child excelling at school or church? '

Vliat ahout an upcoming event you want to sharewith your neighbors?

We'd love to see your photos of things lUke bahies, veddings,
graduations,vacations and family reunions!

7
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FreeTai Chi classesavailablefor elderlywomen
Wornwi ages 65 to 85 with

low bone mi we invited to
participate m a tree Tai" Chi
ojforoisc program as part of a
joint protectby Texas Tech and
Texas Tech University Health
SciencesCenterresearchers.

The study will foeus on the
pffects of Tai Chi exercise on
reducing the risk of falls in
women with low bone mass, or
bsteoporosisTai Chi is a centu-

ries-old form of exercisethat
Utilizes smooth, gentle and
flowing movements andrequires
no equipment.

"We haveconductedseveral
Tai Chi research studies that
show this form of exercisecan
benefit health in many ways,
including decreasing pain,"said
Leslie Shen, Ph.D., one of the
principal investigators and
assistant professor in the

An UnfortunateEvent at the
Groves BranchLibrary

The GrovesBranchLibrary,
5520 19th Street,will be show-

ing an unfortunate film at 2

p.m. on Monday, July 18. (We
can't tell you the title, but
we've given you a BIG hint!)
Refreshmentswill be served.
For kids and teens. For more
information, call the library at
767-373- 3.

'Container Gardening
Programat theGodeke
BranchLibrary

The Godeke Branch
Library, 6601 Quaker, will host
a programon containergarden-
ing on Tuesday, July 19, at 7

p.m. Beverly Hatchettwill dis-

cuss creative ideas for unique
container gardens. For more
information, call 792-656- 6.

Children'sProgramon Bats
at Mahon Library
; The Mahon Library, 1306

th Street,will hosta children's
program on bats on Thursday,

J

WestWind BrassBand
concertin the park

i Come out and enjoy a sum-

mer evening this month at
Wagner Park. The park is locat-

ed at 26th andFlint, in the Tech
Terraceneighborhood.The last
concertwill be heldon July 17,

and starts at 8:00 p.m. This
year's concertshave been host-

ed by the Tech TerraceUNIT
NeighborhoodAssociation

CIRCULATION AUDIT BY

VERIFICATION

Sips gp

Departmentof Pathology at the
Health Sciences Center. "With
this protect, wu hope to show
how Tai Chi can help prevent
falls in womdft with low hone
mass."

TheprojectWill include the
useor a state-of-the-- art Gait and
Motion Analysis Laboratory in
the Health Sciences Center's
Department of Rehabilitation
Sciences to monitor partici-
pants' progress in gaining
strengthand stability.

The class will be taught by
Ming Chyu, Pb D., professorin
the Departmentof Mechanical
Engineeringand Tai Chi instruc-

tor in the Departmentof Health,
Exerciseand Sport Sciences at
Texas Tech. Chyu also is a prin-
cipal investigator for the pro-

ject.
The free classeswill meet

July 21, at 2 p.m. Gail Barnes
of the South Plains Wildlife
RehabilitationCenterwill bring
her live colony of Mexican
free-tail- ed bats for us to view

T ,,1--1 1, A1-.-V

MR MORS

for 45 minutes three times a
week for 24 weeks at the
HodgesCommunity Cnusuv-4hs-t

Street and University Avenue.

be in
A familiar name to some

Lubbock residents has made
news in the literary community.
Katie Parks' poem, "Happy
Birthday Jesus" was selected
and is eligible for a
at the annual convention in
Reno, Nevada at the Eleventh
Annual PoetryConvention.

Parks is to be honoredas a

FamousPoet for 2005 and for-

mally presented with their
Trophy of

Excellence. The formal presen-

tation is scheduledto takeplace
on the first day of the confer-

ence. Poets from all over the

while she talksabout thesefas-

cinating creatures. Seating is
limited.

For more call
775-283- 8.

V.

VUilB j

An alternativeand to newspapersobituaries.
For more visit or
email us at inforlubbockobits.com.

to

& ManorialTribute to

Grant RandolphJohnson

So then,JalXhcometfi By fearing& fearing fry the wordofGod.
Hortwms ioz7

GrantRandolphJohnsonwasbom Oct 4, 1952 In SanAntonio TX to th former
FrancesAnn Allen and GrantRandolph.
Ha wanthometo bawith the Lord June 10, 2005 In Fort Worth TX. He died In a
local hospitalaftera brief admission.

Ho wasproceededin deathby his parents,stepfatherJoeNathanPresleyand
brotherCharlesDavid Randolph.

He spenthis earlyyears In LubbockTtxaa wherehe acceptedChristatan early
ageandwas baptized.A graduateof EstacadoHigh SchoolIn 1973, he attended
TexasTechUniversityand attendedseminary.A licensedminister,he loved the
Lord andteachingthe Word. At his deathhewasa memberof CrouchMemorial
COGIC, SuperintendentS. F. Dlggspastor.

BrotherGrantwasanentrepreneurwho operatedmanybusinesses(Pro Motors In
Dallas.TX; JohnsonBrothersJanitorial In Lubbock, TX; carpetcleaning;and a Job
readinessclinic for teens).He startedandworkedfor manyministriesof helpto
those lassfortunate:(streetministry, homelessshelters,soup kitchens,clothes
pantries.SalvationArmy, andPresbyterianCenter).Hehada broadsmile,warm
heart andloved people.

He leavesto cherith,his memorysisters:CartessBrendaMack, Denver, CO and
ThoroKay Harris,Austin,TX; nephew:Bryson Lee Estell,Austin, TX; aunt Eddie
Lou Dove, OaklandCA; cousin Kevin McFietd and family, SanAntonio TX; anda
greathost of friendsacrossthe country.

7 SEASONED WARRIORS
WOMEN ....

LBADBRS IN THE BY EXAMPLE

JOIN US AS WE PAY TRIBUTE.
QJHIS LONG AWAITED EVENT HAS GREAT I

-- ,:

,.--
OU CAN EXPECT TO WITNESS LOCAL LEGENDS BEING HONORED
'

. :tOM. CAN EXPECT TO BE IN GOOD COMPANY

J U CAN EXPECT GREAT

U CAN EXPECT TO SMILE LAUGH A LOT
' AOM CAN EXPECT TO HAVE A FUN, FUN TIME

AflP YQU C.A.N. EXPECT TO ENJOY A COOL, DELICIOUS
BOWL FAVORITE ICE

WE EXPECT TO SEE YOU THERE

, JULY 15th, 7:30 PM

PARJSWAY CENTER
M L K BLVD. LUBBOCK TBX.

I!??ORMATIQW,,.ts jfctflsy ,

tot additional details and
criteria, contaet

Bland at 743-422- 2

ext. 307.

Local poet honored Vegas

presentation

JLvUUUUUK

compliment
information, wwvv.lubbockbbits.com

TASTEFULLY RECOGNIZING
ORDINARY. EXTRAORDINARY LIFESTYLES

COMMUNITY

EXPECTATIONS

ENTERTAINMENT

REFRESHING,
QFfcYQCm CREAM......

jpm,
NEIGHBORHOOD

mon.

Shakespeare

information,

773-S0-97

quali-

fication
-- TUmBerly

world are expectedto be there.
Parkswill also be presented

with The Katie Parks 2005 Poet
of theYear Medallion. It is on a
red, white and blue ribbon,
much like an Olympic medal.

Congratulations to tfatie
Parks for this great achieve-
ment. We look forward to hear-

ing news and seeingphotos of
your awards.

Thanks for makinga great
namefor Lubbock, andkeep up
the goodwork!

Do You Have
Loved One

Incarcerated?
Do you havedifficulty

staying in touchwith that
loved one?

Texas InmateFamilies
Association(TIFA) hasa

local chapter herein
Lubbock, Texas. i

Comeand seeALL of the
benefitsof being a member

to address:

Resourcesfor families
Legislationpolicy

updates
ParoleInmate informa--

tion
And muchmoreto help

families & children

A meetingwill be held
Tuesdayevening,

July 19, 2005
7:00pm,

CentralLubbockChurch
1409 23rd Street

55 ror moreiniurmauun,
S$ contactShirley Johnsonat

(806) 744-863- 3

For or more information

aboutGrand

(806)

BethelAfrican Methodist
EpiscopalChurch

2202SOUTHEAST DRIVE 806.744.7552
FAX No. 806.741.0208

IntercessoryPrayer 8:30am

ChurchSchool 9:30am

Morning Worship

WednesdayBible Study

12:00 Noon and 6:00pm

www.seuthw88ttllgast.eern

PastorEddie L. evehline,Jr.

"God ourFather,Christour redeemer,
Man ourBrother"

DisadvantagedBusinessEnterprise (DBE)

Goils for Federal Fiscal Year 2006

The Lubbock International Airport hereby announcesIts

fiscal year 2006goal of 4.43 For Disadvantaged Business

Enterprise airportconstruction projects.

The proposedgoals and settingmethodology is

available for Inspection between 8:00 a.m. and5:00 p.m.,

Monday through Friday beginning and endingJuly

26th in the Office of the City Purchasingmanager,

13th Street, Lubbock, Texas.

The Airport will acceptcomments onthe DBE goals for 45
days beginning June and endingAugust 10th.

Commentscan be sentto either of thefollowing:

PurchasingManager,

City Of Lubbock

Re: Airport DBE Goal-200- 5

P.O. BOX 2000
Lubbock,TX 79457

FederalAviation Administration
Civil Rights Staff, ASW--9

2601 Boulevard

Fort Worth, TX 76137-000- 9

g?
UMC GrandBeginnings is our exclusive maternity program designedfor expectantMorns

and Dads.Widi its personalizedmedicalcare, beautifully decoratedprivate rooms,childbirth
classesandverycompetitivefinancial packages,GrandBeginnings was designedwith you in mind.

Grand Beginnings offers an expert teamof physicians specializingin obstetrics permatal
' medicine, familv mnlir!ti anH rwHiatncs who arc on diltv 24 Iioiim ' ,; 'f$
a day. Our speciallytrainednursesprovide individualized carewidt an i

emphasison earlybondingbetweenmother andchild.

For addedpeaceof mind, we offer the region's only PerinatalCenterand the first andm6s

call 775

goal

June 27th

1625

27th

experiencedNeonatal Intensive Care Unit (NICU).

avtour

Beginnin;

11:00am

Meacham

WWW. TEAMUMC COM .iUk. j Qtambtf of Comxrc
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Fun summeractivities for kids andadults
July workshopsat ths

Buddy Holly Center
The Buddy Holly Cantor

invites you to participate in many ,
new and exciting educationalpro-

grams offered throughout the
month of July. We are proud to
announce new instrumental ahd
craft workshops for various age
groups. All classsizesare limited
and is required
four days prior to the start of the
class.

"6 - STRINGSATTACHED"
GUITAR LESSONS
Wednesdays,July 20, 27
6:00 - 7:00PM

Activities at
the Garden&

Arts Center
SUMMER EXPLORER
CAMPSI1
Explorers will explore the world
through painting, clay, mosaic
tiles, hands on experiments in
physics, chemistry and much
more. All supplies furnished by
the GAC. Ages 6-- 12

$60 Half Day or $100 Full Day
M-- F 8:00-5:30p- July 18-2- 2

AlSlablein sizesup to 3X.

Music fans ten yews old and
up are invited to try out acougttc

guitar with instructor John
Koahlor, local guitarist with TC
Taylor. Bring your own guitar, or
useoneof ourswhile in class.This
is also an opportunity to play an
original hand crafted guitar by
Buddy Holly's brother, Ttavis
Holly. Classsizeis limited and

is required.Please call
767-26-86 to sign up. Cost:
$20month

BASS GUITAR LESSONS
Mondays,July 18, 25, August 1

5:30pm- 6:30pm
Beginning and intermediate

SUMMER CAMP FORTINY
TOTSI
Come join the gang at the GAC
for a week full of discovery in the
arts and sciences. Ages 3-- 5, $50,
M-- F 9:00am-Noo- n, July 25-2- 9

artistic creations
With mrs. flo
Summer is herr. Explore the
beauty andwonder of the summer
months through art. Ages 2,

$20, Sat, 9:30am-4:00p- July 23

DIG THIS!! DINOSAURAND
ART ADVENTURES
Adventure into the fascinating

99
orthwest
ng Cherries
lb. Container or
lb Rainier Cherri

Save up to 4.00
with card

bussplayersdon't miss this oppor-

tunity to be trainedby bmalrt John
Koohlar,of TC Taylor. Bdn ytKir
own bass guitar and larn nw
songs, theory and oar tafafrig.
ClassSize is limited arid

is required.PleaSacall W-268- 6

to sign up. Cost: $30 for the
month

COLORES
Thfe colorful class will tench

studentshow to mix colors, name
Colors in Spanish, and practice
drawing and painting while learn-

ing how our eyes perceivecolors.
Studentswill createworks of art in
a fun environmentwith local artist

world of prehistoric dinosaurs.
Ages 2, $40
M-- F 10:00am -- 12, July 25-2- 9

FRENCH FOR KIDS
Kids learn basic phrases and
counting and a beginning French
vocabulary. Ages 2,

$40monthly
Tues. 6:00pm-- 7:00pm

MIXED MEDIA ADVEN-

TURES
Increase your artistic abilities
Each month we explore a new
and exciting medium. Ages 3,

$35 (Monthly), TH 6:30pm--

safestta(L&(

ertsons
Helping makeyour life easier.'

i.i.

B r Tiff BIT T fi

afli art etteeetor Jfenena Marin,
flyppltet bRkftkti in lite costof lite

dim.
Dltte: Saturdys,July 16, 23, &

0 .

CoiU SS0 fbr (ha month
4ges: 2

CHILDREN'S SONGWRITING
WORKSHOP& TOUR

Studentswill enjoy a tour of
the Buddy Holly Gallery and
spend the next hour writing and
performing their own songs.Local
musician and Buddy Holly fan
Dave Tobin will conduct the tour
and workshop, Tobin is originally

8:00pm
MosaicCollage July 21, 28
Art of JapanAugust 4, 11, 18,25

Savon
PHARMACY

Pilgrim's Pride
icken

Rj.
SSle Resist $.84-$14- 9

O
OFF

uld Win Txmr1Ticketsto "Pfcnaaise!

Seuthw Dllt ThiratV!f lly 14, Pg S

front Englandendha an
background on Buddy Holly, u
wall m bclrtg a gifted mUfleiun.
Tpbfn will assist studentsm
eroaie own Original pleca of
mutte M aiMorifpfttiy the music
with acousticguitar.
Dates: Thursday, July 28th from
10:00am-Noo- n

Saturday, August 6th front
l:00prh-- 3:00pm
Saturday, Soptember 3rd from
2:00pm-- 4:00pm
Cost: $5 per
Ages: 5- - 12

DOCENT TRAINING
Docentsrequirea commitment

clowns. Lit cowpokes will create
a personalized collage that will
acgentany ranch.
Ages 2, Cost - $20,

RODEOART Sat. 9:30am - 4:00pm
From bucking to rodeo August 6th

Line

m , faaflaw 18aaaMaBBaaffiS15illll8

Retails; $l.69.$4.99

2001

extensive

Uiey

olass

bulls

x i

31aysH

II

1

to both training sessions and
scheduledwork times.The training
sessionsenableDocents to spoak
fluently and accurately about ilie
life of Buddy Holly, the artifacts in
ffie Buddy Holly Gallery, thehisto-

ry of the Depot building, and the
ourrentexhibitions in the Fine Arts
Gallery and the Texas Musicians
Hall ofFame.Docentsore likely to
becomeexpertson diesetopics, so
beingadocentis perfectfor people
with an interest in history, music,
art, and of course, Buddy Holly.
Ages 17 andup arewelcomel
Dates: Tuesday, July 19th,
6:00pm-- 7:30pm, and Saturday,
August 13th, 1:00pm-- 2:30pm

For information, call (806)
767-37- 24 or visit us online at:

DAY.

saie
JULY 15th, 16th & 17th

99
lb.

Blue Ribbon ,, J.

NewYork Strips.
oneless,

ny Size Package

Saveup to 4,00 lb. '

with card

jaSB.;!
Pepsi,Mt. Dew or Diet Pepsi Nestle Fruit Fuel, Hot Pockets, Minute Maid aJvNlY1 jMBNL -

CQtS
lb

'

3'
T
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Editorials Comments Opinions

MORE WEEDS STILL IN
MEDIAN! THIS N THAT is still

askingthe CITY OF LUBBOCK
to help us with another WEED
PROBLEMwhich is in themedian
locatedon MLK BLVD & EAST
19TH STREETnear the SONIC
DRIVE-I- N. This doesn't look

good for those coming into the
Lubbockareafrom the eastanddri-

ving to the west, on their way to
downtownLubbock. Someofthese
folks are residentsin some part of
Lubbock County, who will get a
negative imae about the East
Lubbock community. Let's hope
vve can get somethingdone to cor-

rect this situation. It is importantto
get this done so we can help the
imageof thearea Thankyou to the
Gity of Lubbock for all they do for
the community. We needyou to
reach out and help us with the
weedsin the median.. ..

PENNY HASTINGS THE
BARBER SAYS: "BLACKS have
gotten what they want - INTE-

GRATION, and lostwhatwe had--

FAMILY."
PASTOR V. L. BROWN
RETURNS TO LUBBOCK!
THIS N THAT would like to take

Largestassociation journalistsof eolor
to hold annualconvention Atlanta
More Than3,000 Journalists and

Media-Relate- d Professionalsto
Attend Fivc-Da-y Convention

WASHINGTON D.C,
PRNewswire - The National

Association of Black Journalistswill

hold its 30th Anniversary
Convention andCareerFair, Aug. 3-- 7,

2005, at the Hyatt Regency
Atlanta. The Hyatt RegencyAtlanta
is located at 265 "Peachtree Street

NE.

TheNAB JAnnual Convention and

Career Fair is expected to attract

jnore than 3,000 attendees nation-

wide. It is the largest professional

gathering devoted to black journal-list-s.

i(Th? 30th anniversary conven--'

uon theme'
"Telling Our Story" - reflects the
organization'sgoal to continue to
Voice thepassion,pride, purposeand

powerof blackjournalists.
"There is not a more important

journalismgatheringthanour annual

convention and career'fair," said
NABJ President Herbert Lowe, a
courts reporter at Newsdayin New
York. "It is anopportunity for black

journalists
to become inspired

andencouragedto do their bestwork
everyday."
- The convention will feature the
nation'slargestjournalismcareerfair

along with specialized workshops,

plenary sessions with national fig-

ures, professional development
breakfasts targeted to various jour-

nalism disciplines, an awards ban-

quet, a gospel brunch, mediarecep-

tions, an exhibit areaand so much
moregearedto the veteranjournalist
,and thoseentering the field.

The 30th anniversary will honor
the 44 bravemen andwomenwho
founded NABJ in 1 975 aswell asthe
15 men and women our members

haveelected to serveaspresident of
the association. Also spotlighted
will be the30 most
influential momentsimpacting black
journalistssince 1975.

For more information about the
convention or to register, contact
NABJ atwmv.nabj.org or call (30 1 )
445-710-0. CONTACT PERSON:

Lisa Goodnight of National
Association of Black Journalists,
(301) 445-710- 0, ext. 107

To inquire about sending your
local newspaper publishers to the
convention, please feel free to offer
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the opportunity to WELCOME the

newpastorof CARTERCHAPEL
C. M. CHURCH. His name is

PastorV.L. Brown. Brown has

beenpreachingfor 47 YEARS, and
was a pastorhere nearly 35 years

ago. He is a graduateof Hardin-Simmo- ns

University in Abilene,
Texas, and will here to completea
job hestartedyears ago in Lubbock.

Let'sgo by andgive him agreatbig
LUBBOCK, TEXAS WEL-

COME!
GOOD TO SEE SHERYL

SWOOPES NAMED outstand-
ing! THIS N THAT wasgladto see

that one of our known Women
National Basketball Association
(WNBA) players, SHERYL
SWOOPESwasnamedtheMOST
OUTSTANDING PLAYER in the
All-St- ar Gamein Detroit,Michigan
last week. She is outstandingand

makesagreatcontribution. You do

know that she hails from
Brownfield, Texas. Thanks for all

you do, SHERYL SWOOPES!
YOU DID WELL, EDDIE

RICHARDSON! THIS N THAT
wants to let our brother and friend

know he has done a marvelous
thing in working with the LUB

of
in

them sponsorshipsand funding. The

people at this convention have an
unprecedentedopportunity to spread

the newsof our work to the nation

and therestof the world. Help your
local brothers and sistersadd to the

powerof thejournalistsofcolor.

CONVENTION SCHEDULE
Indicatesevents that offer story orphotopotential

Sunday,July 31
6:30 - 8:30 p.m.
StudentReception

Monday,A ugust 1
8 a.nu -- 11 cum.

StudentDevelopment Program !

Begirt J1 V- - - s.
!

TuesdayAugust2
9a.nu-- 5p.nu

NABJ Board of Directors Meeting

Wednesday,August3
8a.nu-- 4p.nu
Super Workshops

required)

8 (unu - 5:30p,nu
Convention Registration Hours

8 a.nu-5p.i- tu

Exhibit Hall Setup
9 tunu - 3:30p.m.
Chapter Day

lp.nu'3p.nu
StudentMembers'Meeting
I p.nu - 3 p.nu
Associate Members'Meeting
5p.nu-8p,n- u

Opening Ceremony & NABJ
FoundersTown Hall

9p.nu -- 11p.nu
"Spirit in theWords" Poetry Contest

10p.m. -- 2 cum.

NABJ JAM

Thursday,August4
7:30 turn. -- 9 cum.

Prof. Development Breakfasts I
8 cum. - 5:30p,nu
Convention RegistrationHours
9 cum. - 5p.nu --

CareerFair & Exhibitions

9:30 cum. -- 11 dm.

Plenary SessionI
II cum. -- 12:30p.m.
Candidates' Fprum (fbr NABJ offi-cer-s)

1 p.m. - 2:30p.m.
Workshop SessionsI
2:45p.nu - 4:15p.nu
Workshop SessionsII
6:30p.nu - 8p.m.

'""""M.H.tf.M.t.UitiMI
The editorsand publishersof SouthwestDigest welcome your letters

and encourageyou to write to us. Sharewith us your concerns,praise,

gripesandcelebrations. It's what wewant - to keep our Blackcommunity

in Lubbock informed and in touch with oneanother. Your letter doesn't

haveto addresssomethingthat'sbeenin our paper,just what's beenon your
mind. Had an interesting discussion lateli-Share-Tf with us!

When you write to us, pleaseprovide your name and city so that we
may knowwhere you are from andsothat our readersmay seehow far our
publication reaches.

You can bring your letter to our office or send itthrough themail to

SouthwestDigest, Letter to theEditor, 1302 AvenueQ, Lubbock, TX 79401

You can also email us at: svdigest(3)sbcglobaLnet. And lastly, we
have one more option. You can fax us your letter at (806) 741-00-

IftlHIMfMfllfWIMMUUMlIU

BOCK JUNETENTH CELE-
BRATION COMMITTEE over
the manyyears. It's hardwork, and
he hasalways wanted to make a

positive contribution to the
BLACK COMMUNITY. He has

certainly done so. According to
BROTHER RICHARDSON, he
will announceat the next meeting,
his intent to step down from the
committee. He will remain on the
TEXAS HISTORICAL COM-MISSSIO- N

as COMMISSION-
ER, and this will keep him in close
contact with the local effort.
Whoever is chosento takeover the

reins will haveagreat taskaheadof
them. Theywill needto getbusyas

soon as possible. Again, a special
thanksto EDDIE RICHARDSON
for ajob well done. Make sure anW
tell him "thanks the next time y6u
seehim.

REMEMBER, SCHOOL JS
OUT, SO DRIVE CAREFULLY!
THIS N THAT is still remin ing
all ofyouwho drive cars,to kee in

mind that SCHOOL ISOUTfend
the youngpeopleareplaying ir and
nearthe street Let us drivelittle
carefully, andwatchour young.pe'b-pl-e

who arehavinga goodtimev

MediaReceptions

8:30 p.nu-10:- 30 p.nu
NABJ Idol Contest

11 p.nu -- 1 a.nu
Bid Whist & SpadesTournament

Friday,August 5
7:30 a.m.- 9 a.m.
Prof. DevelopmentBreakfasts II
9 am. - 5 p.m.

NABJ Election Balloting Hours

Noon -- 1:30p.nu
PlenarySessionII

2p.nu - 3:30p.nu
Workshop SessionIII

3:45 p.nu - 5p.nu
W.E.B. DuBois Lecture

5p.nu -- 6:30p.nu
Sports PioneerAwards Ceremony"

'8p.nu -- 10p.nu
NABJ Hall ofFame Banquet"
Midnight Tntin to Georgia Party

(Sponsoredby AAB J - featuring
The Whispers)

Saturday,.August6
8 a.m. -- 11:30 a.nu

HummerHoopsBasketball

Tournament
8 cunu -- 1:30 p.nu

Golf Tournament

9 u.nu -- 10:30a.m.
Workshop SessionIV

10:45 a.m. -- 12:15p.nu
Workshop SessionV

12:30p.m. - 2:30p.m.
Visual Task ForcePhotoAuction

1p.m. -- 3p.nu
PlenarySessionIII

3:30 p.nu - 6p.nu
NABJ Film Festival
11 p.nu - 2 a.nu
Heading to Indianapolis - 2006
Kick-O- ff Party (Sponsoredby
IndianaAB J) ' '

Sunday,August7
9 a.nu-No- on

GospelBrunch- featuring leading

artists -

i

Think Aboutit
Now that it is over...

The Junetcenth Freedom
Celebration has come and gone
ac an official holiday in Texas.
Yes, the Celebration is over, but
it must not stopandwe must con-

tinue to celebrate freedom 365
days a year as Americans, with
all of its problems and faults
including prejudice is by far a
mighty and best place in the
world to live.

Our problem is that we all
must learn to work collectively
togetherto make it a much better
place to live and correct its ills
ands top sitting on the sidelines
complaining. We must all do our
part to uplift her.

Now that the state holiday
has come and gone, we need to
settle into every life again and
start planning for next year. This
writer wants to personally thank
God and the volunteers who
worked so hard and gave so
much of their services.The spon-
sors, supporters, and even the

SnCinque5JjftftMT
Just about every meeting,

workshoporgroupgatheringwhich
I have attended in the past few
months,havehad, in somefashion,
a discussion,or 'how to' topic on

'Living wills,'
Advanced

Directives,'
'Power of
Attorney for
Health,' and
end of life

P ersonal
Instructions.'!
The subject'
hasbeenin the'

forefront ever since the Terri
Schiavocasea shortwhile ago. '

Terri Schiavo's husband had
her oral 'Personal Instructions'
which gavehim the final victory in

the court decisionto withdraw , her
life support system,after twelve
years of fighting with her patents
about it, which it seemswas more
apparently about the money her
husbandhadreceivedfor her care,
rather thanlove for their daughter.

He did not give them any of the
money.

Too often, money is the 'root of
all theevil' displayedin family dis-

putes centeredarounda gravely ill,

ADVERTISE

Itt THE

oThvEST
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tALL ToPAYI

Iff St 762-36-12
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by Eddie P. Richardson
naysayers and non-supporte-

becausethey made all of us work
harderto make this celebration a
hugesuccess.

Without ail of you, the pro-

gramwould not have beena suc-

cess.My special thanks to all of
you from the Junetcenth Cultural
and Historical Commission,
JuneteenthU. S. A., and evenAl
Edwards, aheartfelt "thankyou!"

Juneteenthis an official state
holiday since 1979, and it has
grownandprogressedto become
a year around activity focusing
on freedom for all Americans,
health,, education, and econom-

ics. Now that's a petty full plate.
Oneof our first anticipatedmajor
undertakingsis to have a golf
tournament, have a first-clas- s

effort from a variety of venues
performingfree for all during the
Celebrationwith sponsorsfor all
and helping local non-profi- ts

with funds that needhelp.
Our number one goal is to

or terminally ill family member.It
is widely believedthat if onehas a
Living Will, that cnd-of-li- fe dis-

putescanbe avoided.This may be
true in mostcases,if the laws of the
stateinvolvedarefollowed.

In 1990, The Patient Self
DeterminationAct was passedby
Congress,making it a federallaw. It
is often called The "PSDA." It
imposeson states and health care
providers,' certain requirements
aboutadvancedirectivesandaper-

son'srightsunderstatelaw.Jo make
:His own decisions concerninghis,
medical care,especiallyend-of-li-fe

care.A Living Will in one statemay
not be recognizedin anotherstate,
so if you move, you may need to
changeor updatefor Living Will.

Somestateswill not recognizeyour
Living Will unlessyouhaveexecut-

edaDurablePowerofAttorney for
Healthcare.

It appearsthat whateverroute

make positive impact in
Lubbock, Texas, West Texas as

well other areas. Even though
we are not a political organiza-

tion, any positive impact will
help all of us become focus
posture in a very positive man-

ner.

We are, to the point, where
we needto be in orderto build on
what fte have. This writer has
given his all in it. Now is the time
to riiove over.and let some new
blood take the baton, and hope-

fully, whoeverthat person may
be, tie" or shewill not drop it. We

will, however, finish out theyear,
and set next year's program in
the proper motion before
depart. This is only profession-
al way to exit.

Closing: Move on in time and
don't stay around until you
become fixture which will
become ineffective. Leave when
you on top of the game, and not
on the bottom.

by RenettaHoward

National Advertising Representatives
API - AmalgamatedPublishers,Inc..

341 West38th Street,New York, NY 10018
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you choose, the most acceptable
documentyou can complete is the

power ofattorney, as in somecases

where there has been no Living
Will, therepresentativewhohad the

Durable Power of Attorney for
Health Care had the authority to

disconnecta patient from life sup-

port (Living Wills-Attorn- ey Jes
Beard;www.jesbeard.com56.hun).
This was a case in Tennessee.
Texas, CaliforniaandVirginia have
"futile care" laws which can over-

turn decisionsof family members
(AARP Bulletin, May, 2005). The
stateof Mississippi recognizestwo

types of advance directives:
Individual Instructionand Powerof
Attorney for Health. Care.

If you do not seeanattorneyln
your state, to executethesedocu-

ments,you needget 'in cinque' to
be surethat whateveryou choose,
that it meets your state's legal

requirements.

local J

X Minority
Lr Owned
31 Business,

PUBLISHERS. INC

The SouthwestDigest is an independentnewspaperserving
the Lubbock, WestTexas,SouthPlainsof Texasand Eastern
New Mexico areasprinting the news impartially supporting what
it believesto be right without opposingwhat it believesto be
wrong without regardto party politics.

Devoted to the industrial, educational,social,political, and
economical advancementof African-Americ- an people.

You may be critical of somethings that arewritten, but, at
leastyou will havethe satisfaction of knowing they are truthful
and to the point.

Peoplewill reactto that which is precise,and we will publish
thesearticles asprecisely and factually as Is humanly possible.
We will also give credit and respectto thosewho aredoing
good thingsfor the LubbockArea and the people. We will be
critical of thosewho arenot doing as they havesaid they would,
and this, we think, is fair.

So, this Is our resolution to you. "Feel free at any time to
call this office for information concerningthis newspaperor any
othermatterthat is of concernto you."

This is not a propagandasheetmadeto chastiseor vilify.

This is a newspapermadeto educateand not to agitate.
The opinions expressedby guestcolumninsts or editorials

are not necessarilythe opinions of thepublisherseditorsor
thoseof the advertisers. Commentsand pictures arewelcome
but the publishersare not responsibleto returnarticlesunlessa
self-address-ed stampedenvelopeis submitted.All noticesmust
bepaid In advance. Story deadline is5 p.m.onFriday.
Advertising deadline is12:00 pm on Monday, theweekof publi-

cation.
A Community-Buildin-g Newspaper

Subscriptionsare$20 a year or $35 for 2 years.
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Covenants
HealthSystem "

For employment
information,contact
Human Resources

4014 - 22nd Place,Suite9
Lubbock,Tx

Job Line 725-828-3

Equal Opportunity Employer

Local Authors

Cartel'sPharmacy
1719AvenueA 765-5-3 1 1 or 765-756-0

air8!?
Employment

PCS & Pro-Ser-v

Senior Citizen's Discount
Medicaid
GenericDrugs
Compensation
PrescriptionPrices

Open9am-7p-m Monday-Saturda-y ClosedSunday J

STENOCALL
ESTABLISHED 1954

An Employee OwnedCompany

seeking

for CommunicationCenter
-B- ILINGUAL INCENTIVES -

If you:
Are courteous andprofessional
Are detail oriented
Can Type 25-3- 0 wpm

We offer a professionalwork environment,training,competitive pay ratesandan
Incentiveplan aswell as acomplete benefit package for e employees.

Apply inpersonat 16th & Ave.J,Lubbock,TX 1

For more information www.stenocall.com

Granite ConstructionCompany, accepting
applications experiencedScraper,Dozer,Excavator

Roller Operators.

Pleaseapply
8802 Ave., Lubbock, 79407

GraniteConstruction OpportunityEmployer

Restaurants

LfATnH
CORNER

4701 1--27 722-347-4

JIVfC
609 MLK Blvd.

Call-i- n orders(806) 687-342-8

Jti'n US TUeSMY NiOHTS rw

f2 mice
l M9 n BURG6RS

5
1
s

1
i1
1
1
I

Inc. is now
for

and

at
Ash TX, .

Co. is an Equal

I

"
1

1

Lawn Care

Lawn
De-Weed-er

No Problem

806-778--3 1 25 or 806-778-49-80

Licenseby TDA

Have Tractor, V4iU Travel
gardening landscaping

B. J. Morrison,
806762-288-6 Mobile 806789-089- 5

FoodGasStore

1 1

do
for

Call HI

OPEN 7 DAYS WEEK

FOOD-GA- S

19TH & MLK

Let usbe your Headquarters
HI HI Lots of Lots of
mini

Automotive Services

Will

Glynn
ATorgan

& Mitch

Morgan

3

reliable prices.

Matthew 25:14-2- 1, "BlessedHands"

'Your Dealer.
BreaK Auto

1414 L

JIMENEZ

A

lmqs 55

STREET

Lottery
Tickets. Winners.

UNIR0YAL

ServiceCenter
Uniroyal, Michelin & BFGoodrich

& Complete Service;

Avenue Texas

ufiD 'tnBnou F1Ur 'til

E. Broadway Lubbock, Texas

Insurance

Lubbock,

AO OA
Welcome lVOmJcd.J

(806)

FR1.
6100

SAT. 3:00 p.m.

2101

Claim
Years

jSEBI flBESHK) i "Jlyri
is ME H9N POLO JIMENEZ

& Hail Repair

NOE S AUTO
SERVICE

1018 E. 34th Street,Lubbock,

(806)749-303-6

Furniture

Billy

TX

Dining roomsetfor
Beautiful ififllraoorn set blKkjared chairs

andiajjfo hasan unusuafliaieand
beveledglass. Alsowr-sale- , two antique,hanging

Tiffikvlno - ver.vo.v' tISL J 1 J" .

ID

-

rjp
npseoowrrsiairsai xrwjwse ieapor.j

at Jiii-44t- n aireet, uhodock.

LegalNotice

and
low and

MJTm

EAST BLVD

762-830- 7

OPEN:
MON.

20
In Business

With

wmcn thick

The Board of Commissionersof the Housing
Authority of the City of Lubbock hasapproved the

of the Section 8 Housing Assistance
Program waiting list. You may come by to pick-u- p

an application at 1708 Ave. G betweenthe hours of
8:00 a.m. - 12:00p.m.and 1:00 p.m. - 4:30 p.m. on
Tuesdayand Thursday,starting on July 26, 2005.
Applications must be completed and mailed to; P.O.
Box 2568, Lubbock, Texar79408. WALKJNS
WILl NOT w ACCTPTPD

EQUAL HOLSIN0 OPPORTUNITY

Services

--Alterations & Tailoring

by Carmen

Ljowhtotrvn

1QM Broadway Lubbock, fx 7Q46i1
r '1,

WIIiEY'S TELEPHONE SERVICE
INSTALLATION & REPAIR - RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

L.D. Wiley -

.Owner - Technician

Appliances

Dewberry Appliance Service

Reliable washers dprsyowan afford!

Washers Dryers Refrigerators

Insurance

GouxAi

Name.

City

State.

Ph. 620727

45

, PAGER 806-769-98-

"S CELL 806-777-02-

I

and

150 ftfld UP Henrv Dewberry, Owner
323 Buddy Holly Ave.

Phone: 741-101-6 - Home: 797-254- 3

Day Guarantee

MS. ALBERTA LOGGINS

Your DependableRepresentative

Digital Pager:766-523-0

806-763-31- 46

806-744-78- 05

V' sssssssssws HH

SSSSSSSwSSSSESS3ntoii&&SSSBSSSSSSSSm

A MIND IS A TERRIBLETHING TO WASTE

We are born with limitless potential Help us makesure that we all have
FiTS I the chanceto achieve. Pleasevisit uncf orn orcall 8623

3rg Give to the United NegroCollegeTurn.

to the and nevermiss
a issue. Greatgift idea for or

and who live outof town!

Address.

LUBBOCK-TEXA- S

f

Subscribetoday SouthwestDigest
single students,military

relatives friend

.Zip.

6 Months...$li.00 Renewal '
,

1 Year. $20.00 New Subscription
2Years........$35.00

1 302 AvenueQ, Lubbock,Texas79401
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BurgerKing celebratesBlack MusicMonti

Sean "P. Diddy" Combs, who made an appearanceat the first annual VIBE MusicFest,
enjoys a candid backstage moment with Sope Aluko, multicultural marketing manager,
Burger King Corporation (center);and her husband,Ola Aluko (2nd from right); along with
PatriceGlenn (far left) and Melvin Young (far right) of UniWorld Group.

J.L. King & BrendaStoneBrowdenA Conversationof Reconciliation
Atlanta, GA and Springfield,

OH (BlackNews.com) - Authors
J.L. King and Brenda Stone
Browder have come together to

share their per-

sonalexperiences
of the "down
low" phenome
non, and how
those going
through the diffi-

culties associated
King with apartnerliv-

ing on the down
low can heal, for-

give and find
love again.

Their joint tour
is in direct
response to the
hundreds of

Browder requeststhat each

of them has
receivedwhile on the roadpromot-
ing their separateliterary projects.
The tour is appropriatelycalled,"A
Conversationof Reconciliation".

"Many peoplehavecomeupto
me, in disbelief that Brenda andI

Nursing schoolto
awarenessof date

Nursing students at Texas
Tech University Health Sciences
Center, along with nurses in the
Sexual Assault Nurse Examiner
(SANE) program, will host a
"Watch That Drink" event from 6

p.m. to 8 p.m. Wednesday (July
20) atthe Fox and Hound English
Pub andGrille, 4210 82nd St.

"Watch That Drink" js a com-

munity awareness program that
educates thepublic, specifically
college students,on the potential
dangersof "date rape" drugs such
asRohypnol, GHB andKetamine.
Studentsin the community health
nursing course in the Health
Sciences Center's School of
Nursing, with the support of the
SANE program, will distribute

GO ONE STEPBEYOND WINDOV

SHOPPING WITH A $50 GIFT CARD.

This summer, delight ypur ipner spirit with a

weekendshoppingescapeto The Woodlands.

From stunningto stylish, there'stotsyou cando

Wtih your $50 Market Street"Oft Card. After

shopping,enjoy modern accojjpodatjonsand
dining experiences at The Woodlands

Watftvay Marriott aswel asa leteuraly water

Jajd rid.e. Shop in ultra style and comfort with

Hlgopdlajidi WefwyieplogPckage

Ipg abQVe.arj&.be.yond.

fHABRIQIiTWAY.8- -

rffmanf
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are friends, and that people really
can healandmovepasttheir differ-

ences. Hopefully our tour will
teach people how they too, can
movepasttheir pain", statesKing.

King's blockbuster book,
Living on the Down Low: A
Journey Into the Lives of
"Straight" Black Men Who Sleep
with Men, releasedby Broadway
Books in 2004 has triggered the
national discussionon humansex-

ual orientation andHIVAIDS pre-

vention.
With this discussioncame the

stark reality that the new face of
personsliving with HIV andAIDS
is ablack woman,with analarming
64 percent of new HIV infections
reportedin theUnited States, found
amongthis minority group.

BrendaStoneBrowder, King's
ex-wif- e, and authorof the Essence
bestseller,On the Up and Up: A
Survival Guide for WomenLiving
with Men on the Down Low,
(Dafina Books imprint of
Kensington Publishing Group)
creditsher faith in God anda sup--

hosteventto teach
rapedrugdangers

coasters and flyers that promote
awarenessand offer education on

the potential dangers of these
drugs.

"This one of many preven-
tion strategies that attempt
addressthe root causesof sexual
violence in our community," said
Carrie Edwards, assistantprofes-

sor in the Schoolof Nursing anda

sexual assaultnurseexaminer. "It
also awonderful opportunity for
our students who are learning
aboutthe importanceof communi-

ty health outreach."
The eventwill take place dur-

ing the restaurant's "Girl Power
Happy Hour" and open to the
public. For additional information,
contactEdwardsat 743-273-0.

Harriott,
THE WOODLANDS'

WATERWAY HOTEL &

CONVENTION CENTER

MARKET

STREET
WIMIM

ShoppingEscape
Packageftflm $189
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portive family for her jhaking it
through that very difficilt time in
her life. Now and lay speakerand
divinity student,Browder seesit as
her ministry to assistwomen and
men dealing with the' down low
phenomenon. "Given the
HIVAIDS pandemicthat we lave
in the black community, I believe
strongly that we (J.L. and I) must
continuethedialogueabouthuman
sexual-orientalttrran-d honestrela-

tionships with action," said
Browder. "I wantwomen in partic

BM3Hk winaaaaTi.. i i m

Burger King Corporation (BKC),
recently served as Presenting
Sponsorof the BK GOT MUSIC!
summer extravaganzain conjunc-

tion with entertainment power-

houseVIBE magazine.The "VIBB
MusioPestPresentedby BURGER

KING" brought R&B, hip-ho- p,

world music and gospel to
Atlanta's GeorgiaWorld Congress
Center.

"In the past few years, BKC
and its franchiseeshaveestablished
a solid reputationfor bringing out
guests tremendous entertainment.
This yearall roadspoint toAtlanta,
andwe're proudto participatewith
the renowned VD3E magazine in
what promisesto be a greatmusic
festival," said Andy Bonaparte,
senior director, advertising and
multicultural marketing. Burger
King Corporation.

The "VIBE MusicFest
Presented by BURGER KING"
celebrated theimpact or Black
music andentertainmentthrough a
series of nighttime concerts and

ular to know, that they can find
love again-a-s I did".

"It is estimated thatup to 2 mil-

lion American families will have to
cope withthepainand confusionof
when a spouse unexpectedly
reveals their sexual orientation",
stalesAmity PierceBuxton, PhD,
Executive Director of the Straight

proudly
updates www.brendnbrow-sprea-d

www.jlking.net
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daytime activities. Featured
exhibits included thv Burger Kto

Lounge,which was the fbctl
point of the MusicFcaL

The Lounge embodied
that is "Hot, Now and

Next", including gaming, celebrity
DJ's, celebrity appearances,deli-

cious Burger desserts,plasma
TV screens- playing the hottest
videos andNBA final 3unos, and
film clips - aswell asashowcaseof
NFL, NBA and other
players' signedjerseys.

"The city of Atlanta is excited
to recognize Burger King

and its franchiseesfor
their corporate and the
economic and cultural impact we
anticipate "VIBE MusicFest
Presented by BURGER KING"
will haveon our city," saidShirley
Franklin, mayor of Atlanta.
"Burger King's presenceis a vital
ard integralpart of our
andwe are pleasedto
have them as a corporatepartner
for this first-ev- er event."

Out...Healing...and Building
Bridges." Buxton has lead the
international since
1991, thathasgrown to 84 spousal
support groups acrossthe United
States and in 12 foreign countries,
including most recently South
Africa.

The of
SpouseNetwork "This is why tour will be coming
joint tour by J.L. and Brenda is so to amajor city nearyou. Checkthe
very important, and we author's websites for further
endorse it. What better way to at:

our mission of "Reaching der.comand

TJ.PattersonBranch
1836 Drive

Lubbock,Texas79403
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Attontion all nursing
uates: it's REUNION
Covenant of Nursing
will host a reunion for
ates of35, '45, '55, '65 '75,
85, 95, and '05, Saturday,

July 17, at 10 a.m.The
will be held at the Knipling

Center,
is on top of the

West narking of
CovenantMedical The,
event will a program

nursing stugf
dentswho have receivedstafe
and national for their
projects. Instructors will

new curriculum for the

The reunionwill give grad-

uates the 16

reunitewith old friends, remi-

nisce about past, cele
brateadvancesin nursing, and
give back to the nursing

Most of all it is a
to celebrate the

87th for
the school, and the 50th year
reunionfor the classof 55. ,

The fee is $15,
for and $10 for the;
brunch. will

at 9:30 a.m. R.S.V.P to
Sylvia Feazell, 794-240-3 or,
Annette Hallman, 797-095- 5
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